Give the Class of 2016 a SUMMER BOOST

Students who have access to, and successfully complete, Math and English courses within their first year of college are more likely to continue on towards a degree or transfer. Cypress College is committed to providing a strong pathway and support system for all incoming students, particularly those in pre-transfer level courses, to help improve success rates.

Benefits of participating in Summer Boost:
- 12 units guaranteed (including Math and English) for Fall 2016 and Spring 2017
- Improved college readiness and direct counselor support
- Priority Registration
- The opportunity to complete a workshop and advance at least 1 level in Math or English
- Bridge to the Charge Experience Program - Express Roadmap to Completion

Math Boost:
Students will be assessed in strengths as well as areas of improvement depending on their level of math. Instructors will provide guided skill development in the topics of Pre-Algebra, Algebra I, and Algebra II.

English Boost:
Students will be guided through a step-by-step transfer level writing process in preparation for English 100 C. 8-day session focusing on foundational composition skills needed for college level writing.

If you are interested in participating with Summer Boost or dedicating a staff member to serve as a school liaison, please contact Tom To at (714) 484-7000 ext. 47097 or tto@cypresscollege.edu